Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Phenotypic variation, or plasticity, is a ubiquitous strategy taxa use to cope with variable environmental conditions and ecological challenges^[@CR1]--[@CR4]^ with demonstrated adaptive significance^[@CR5]--[@CR7]^. Some of the most remarkable plastic phenotypes are defensive traits such as spines, armors, and toxins that species can rapidly deploy in response to predator or herbivore attacks, physical harm, or increased stress^[@CR8]--[@CR11]^, thereby reducing predation vulnerability and mortality. Inducible defenses typically have a baseline, or constitutive level of expression^[@CR12]^ that can rapidly increase when triggered via chemical, visual, or tactile stimuli. While most widely explored as a feature of plant defenses, the potential for amphibians to amplify chemical defense phenotypes remains entirely overlooked even though poison glands are a defining characteristic of the group.

Populations of wild-caught North American newts (family Salamandridae, genera *Taricha* and *Notophthalmus*) possess the neurotoxin tetrodotoxin (TTX), which they maintain under captive conditions. Broad geographic descriptions of salamandrid chemical defense concentrations show wide-ranging variation among populations^[@CR13]--[@CR16]^. However, the mechanisms underlying this variation remain unknown, including the fundamental question of whether newts produce TTX via microbial symbionts or if the genus is uniquely capable among metazoans of de novo synthesis. Such ambiguities present a challenge to understanding both the ecological and evolutionary dynamics of amphibian chemical defenses.

Current theories maintain that amphibian chemical defenses are a fixed evolutionary response to local predation pressure, incapable of short-term environmental responses, and stable within wild individuals and populations over ecological time scales^[@CR15],\ [@CR17],\ [@CR18]^. In fact, the textbook example of an evolutionary "arms race" between toxic amphibian prey and resistant predators is based in part on the assumption that salamandrid chemical defenses are not inducible. While reasonable, there is little empirical evidence to support this model. Previous studies indirectly hint at the possibility that TTX may be inducible^[@CR19],\ [@CR20]^, and a recent study indicated that population average TTX concentrations are capable of fluctuating by orders of magnitude and within the same wild individuals over days or seasons^[@CR21]^.

In this study, we experimentally evaluated the responsiveness of adult and larval amphibian chemical defenses in a species of newt (California newt, *Taricha torosa*). *Taricha* is the most toxic genus of salamanders currently known and has served as a model system to study the evolution of tetrodotoxin. To test the lability of chemical defenses, we simulated predator attacks^[@CR22]--[@CR24]^ by experimentally sampling toxic male *T. torosa* from two geographically disparate populations subjected to *ex situ* and *in situ* captive conditions. Isolated and quantitated TTX from these individual skin samples was compared to those of simultaneously sampled wild counterparts from their respective populations. To determine if larval chemical defenses are affected by environmental variation, we bifurcated egg masses and reared siblings from corresponding halves under stream or laboratory conditions, longitudinally collected larvae, and evaluated TTX concentrations of siblings through time. Results indicate that adult chemical defenses are highly inducible and that larvae differentially maintain or invest in TTX depending on the environment. Collectively, chemical defenses in *T. torosa*, and very likely many other amphibians can be induced from constitutive, or baseline levels to much higher concentrations. As such, models explaining the evolution and ecology of amphibian chemical defenses, coevolutionary relationships, and mimic-model systems that assume chemical defenses cannot be induced, must account for this previously unrecognized source of variation.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

We found that the central California population rapidly increased and maintained elevated TTX concentrations in response to simulated predator attacks (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, black squares), indicating that chemical defenses can be modulated over a relatively short temporal scale. Observed increases in TTX concentrations across experimental groups (repeated and stratified treatments, Fig. [1b,d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) could not be explained by aquatic conditions (water temperature: β = 0.01, SE = 0.009, *P* = 0.23; pH: β = −0.31, SE = 0.20, *P* = 0.13) or by differences in body condition (β = −2.01, SE = 1.77, *P* = 0.25). However, changes were explained by experimental group and temporal dynamics (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; *group (reference group A*): β = −0.27, SE = 0.12, *P* = 0.034; *time*: β = 0.01, SE = 0.005, *P* = 0.045). Independent analyses by group showed that the chemical defenses of newts in the repeated sampling treatment (group A) differed over the duration of the study (*time*: β = 0.007, SE = 0.003, *P* = 0.016), while those in the stratified sampling treatment (group B) did not (*time*: β = 0.007, SE = 0.005, *P* = 0.17). Moreover, when we evaluated whether chemical defenses of initially sampled (B~i~) and repeatedly sampled (B~r~) males in the stratified sampling treatment (group B) (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; compare hollow and dotted diamonds) differed, we found that TTX concentrations temporally varied among repeatedly-sampled males (B~r~: β = 0.014, SE = 0.006, *P* = 0.025), but not initially-sampled males (B~i~ β = −0.023, SE = 0.013, *P* = 0.103). Thus, individuals that remained in captivity without being sampled (open diamonds, Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), regardless of the duration, did not change their chemical defenses, whereas those that were repeatedly sampled in this same group did. This result indicates that repeated sampling, not the response to captivity modulated TTX. Finally, when we compared chemical defenses of the initial samples from captive individuals in the stratified sampling group (B~i~) to those of wild, non-captive males located in their native habitat (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, open diamonds compared to grey squares) we found no significant differences between TTX concentrations (reference group B~i~: β = −0.18, SE = 0.11, *P* = 0.12) or body condition (β = 0.21, SE = 2.12, *P* = 0.91) of these two groups, suggesting that although chemical defenses in captive newts may have initially spiked (likely a result of marking individuals), captive and wild newts maintained similar baseline levels of TTX. An assessment of the initial and final chemical defense concentrations (nmol TTX mg^−1^) and estimated newt toxicity (total dermal mg TTX) of newts in the repeated sampling treatment (group A) showed that chemical defenses and toxicity significantly increased (*chemical defenses*: 0.49 (±0.09) − 0.87 (±0.16) nmol TTX (±s.e.m.), two-tailed paired *t* test: n = 15, *t* = −4.63, *df* = 14, *P* \< 0.001; *newt toxicity*: 0.24 (±0.05) − 0.62 (±0.09) mg TTX (±s.e.m.), *t* = −2.63, *P* = 0.01; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Changes in chemical defense concentrations of toxic newt populations in California. **(a**) A map of California created in *R* ^[@CR61]^ using *ggplot2* (v.2.20)^[@CR64]^ shows the current distribution of the focal species, *Taricha torosa* and marked locations of the study populations. (**b**) A schematic of the experimental sampling design for the *ex situ* experiment with newts from central California. Time is represented from day 0--30 and is associated with a horizontal line to show which individuals in a group were sampled on that day. Roman numerals represent the sample number and indicate whether the sample is initial (i) or a repeat (ii--vi) for newts in the stratified sampling experiment (group B). Diamonds represent initial samples (hollow) or repeated samples (dotted) and correspond to data in panel d. Dotted lines encompass the mean values depicted in panel d. (**c**) An underwater image of a breeding male California newt (photo by G.M. Bucciarelli). (**d**) The mean body condition and TTX concentrations (nanomoles mg^−1^ tissue, ±s.e.m.) of experimentally sampled and wild newts from the central California population during the *ex situ* experiment show that chemical defenses increased rapidly as a result of repeated sampling. Mean chemical defenses of the repeatedly sampled newts in group A (*P* = 0.01) and repeatedly sampled newts in group B (B~r~ - mean values encircled within dashed boxes in panel b and marked with dotted diamonds in panel b) increased significantly through time (*P* = 0.02) whereas mean chemical defenses of initially-sampled individuals from the stratified sampling treatment (B~i~, mean values; marked in panel b with hollow diamonds) did not significantly increase (*P* = 0.10) or differ from wild, non-captive individuals (*P* = 0.12). Mean body condition values (±s.e.m.) of captive and non-captive newts suggest potential costs associated with increased chemical defenses, but the predictor was not significant (*P* = 0.91). (**e**) Adult male mean TTX concentrations (±s.e.m.) of *in situ* newts from the southern California population significantly increased through time (*P* = 0.004) and chemical defenses significantly differed relative to cohabitating wild, non-captive newts sampled on the same day (*P* = 0.01). Although notably different, body condition (±s.e.m.) was not a significant predictor (*P* = 0.098). Vertical blue bars in both panels d and e separate data of each sampling day. Figure 2Induced toxicity of male chemical defenses. Changes in estimated toxicity (mg TTX) of repeatedly-sampled California newts show that initial toxicity significantly increased in central California (repeated sampling treatment/group A: paired *t* test; n = 15; *P* = 0.01) and stream-captive southern California males (paired *t* test; n = 9; *P* = 0.02). Error bars represent s.e.m. after accounting for between-subject variability^[@CR58]^. The inset map (appropriated from^[@CR18]^ and modified to include point localities of our study populations) shows previously described estimates of newt toxicity across the distributional range of *Taricha* in California^[@CR18]^. The color index shows toxicity from low (blues) to high (orange). Induced changes measured in our experimental populations span much of the toxicity range in wild populations.

As with the central California population, chemical defenses of repeatedly-sampled newts from the southern California population increased through time (β = 0.03, SE = 0.01 *P* = 0.004, Fig. [1e](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and significantly differed from wild males co-occurring and simultaneously sampled in the same breeding stream (*group*: β = −1.31, SE = 0.51, *P* = 0.01). Although variable, body condition could not explain changes in TTX concentrations (β = −5.71, SE = 5.44, *P* = 0.30). Individual chemical defenses on average tripled (Fig. [1e](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and estimates of toxicity doubled (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Both significantly increased over the duration of the study (*chemical defenses*: 0.32 (±0.13) − 0.50 (±0.13) nmol TTX (±s.e.m.), two-tailed paired *t* test: *n* = 9, *t* = −2.40, *df* = 8, *P* = 0.04; *newt toxicity*: 0.22 (±0.07) − 0.39 (±0.11) mg TTX (±s.e.m.), *t* = −2.73, *P* = 0.02; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, each Monte Carlo based permutation test fully supported the results of each model for each population.

When we reared larval siblings in different environments, we found that TTX concentrations and larvae size significantly differed between laboratory and stream groups through time (*location*\**body condition*\**days*, β = 0.65, SE = 0.23, *P* = 0.005; post-hoc Chi square goodness of fit test *P* = 0.004; permutation test *P* = 0.006). Laboratory-reared larvae had higher TTX concentrations and lower body condition, whereas stream-reared larvae showed the opposite pattern (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that larvae differentially invested in chemical defenses due to the environment. When we tested whether developmental stages differed at each sampling point between groups, we detected significant differences between groups at the intermediate and final sampling periods (*day* 21: *t* = 8.14, *df* = 54, *P* \< 0.001; *day* 42: *t* = 2.84, *df* = 47, *P* = 0.006). However, comparisons of larvae development on days 21 (stream-reared) to 42 (laboratory-reared) did not differ (*t* = 0.81, *df* = 55, *P* = 0.42), but their TTX concentrations did (*t* = 6.95, *df* = 74, *P* \< 0.001; *stream* $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$\bar{x}$$\end{document}$ = 0.26 nmol/mg). Therefore, divergent chemical defenses between siblings reared in the two environments is not likely the result of developmental differences.Figure 3The TTX concentrations and body condition of larval siblings reared in two environments across time. At hatch (day 0), siblings showed nearly identical mean TTX concentrations and body condition. However, sibling responses differed through time between environments. In general, laboratory-reared larvae maintained greater TTX concentrations, but had lower body condition, whereas stream-reared siblings responded oppositely. The three-way interaction term between location (stream or laboratory), time, and body condition was significant (*P* = 0.005), suggesting that there are trade-offs between larval body condition and chemical defenses.

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

The rapid increase of TTX concentrations and elevated toxicity we induced in adult California newts reveal that the trait is plastic, implying that chemical defenses in wild populations are not shaped solely by evolutionary processes^[@CR13],\ [@CR18]^, but instead react to ecological dynamics and environmental conditions. There is little understanding of how environmental variability may affect animal chemical defense traits, even though these traits tend to heavily mediate ecological and evolutionary trajectories^[@CR25]^. The ability to rapidly activate chemical defenses in response to environmental stimuli is well documented in at least four of the primary biological kingdoms. Phytoplankton possess a precursor enzyme dimethylsulfoniopropionate lyase that is rapidly upregulated in response to physiological stressors and herbivory to produce dimethyl sulfide (DMS) and acrylate, both of which serve as chemical defenses against grazers^[@CR26]^. Rapid inductions of chemical defenses also occur in bacteria^[@CR27]^ and are well-characterized across a diversity of plant taxa^[@CR28]^. We found amphibians can induce chemical defenses in similar and predictable ways. Like many other taxa^[@CR9],\ [@CR29],\ [@CR30]^ this response appears to be elicited by perceived risk (in our study, simulated failed predation). However, the mechanism inducing increased newt toxicity remains unclear. In most metazoans, TTX is produced by endosymbiotic bacteria rather than the host species itself. Because it remains undetermined how salamandrids produce TTX, the observed differences in TTX concentrations between laboratory- and stream- reared larvae and the rapid increases measured in adult *Taricha* could be due to TTX-producing endosymbionts responding to changes within the host environment. Alternatively, *Taricha* and related salamandrids may be uniquely capable of independently regulating chemical defenses in response to predator stimuli or physiological cues.

The results of our study align with broad theoretical models^[@CR31]^ and the outcomes of numerous empirical studies on amphibian trade-offs that demonstrate increased defenses impart a cost^[@CR32]--[@CR34]^. Even though larvae were not reared in their native geographic stream, the initial similarity of TTX concentrations and body condition between siblings (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Supplemental Fig. [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), coupled with the significant temporal divergence of these traits, demonstrate that the phenotype is inducible. If such differences are not a result of endosymbionts, it suggests that larvae may have differentially allocated resources for chemical defenses. Just as theory predicts that plant defense morphology is constrained by a physiological trade-off between growth and differentiation^[@CR35]^, chemically-defended animals appear to face similar limits, which for amphibians likely will be linked to delayed life history tradeoffs^[@CR36]^. The costs associated with an induced defense can also limit a phenotype^[@CR37]^ and as such, the negative relationship we observed between body condition (a loss of 20% BMI) and TTX concentrations of adult males (a 3--5 fold gain) implies that increased chemical defenses may be bounded by the toll such a response demands. Given the ubiquity of plastic phenotypes^[@CR38]--[@CR41]^ and chemically-defended amphibians, the induced response and associated cost is likely common^[@CR42],\ [@CR43]^. Because amphibian fitness is tightly linked to body condition^[@CR44],\ [@CR45]^ maintaining increased chemical defenses over sustained periods could have severe fitness consequences. If the cost is too steep, it may impede growth and feeding. Such scenarios may be most severe where chemically-defended amphibians coexist with recently introduced non-native predators^[@CR46]^ and contribute to the decline of presumably well-defended amphibians^[@CR47]^.

Our results fit within the theoretical prediction that inducible defenses will evolve when prey can reliably detect a predator or stimulus^[@CR48],\ [@CR49]^. The pattern of chemical defense increases, as well as our observations that only individuals we repeatedly sampled maintained elevated defenses, indicates that *T. torosa* reliably assess risk. In accordance with theory that predicts inducible traits will evolve when prey can survive predator attacks, predatory snakes will reject the most toxic newts that often survive these failed predation attempts^[@CR50]^. If skin sampling is a reasonable proxy for predator attacks, then wild populations should similarly increase chemical defenses in response to attempted predation. We speculate that the observed initially low concentrations of TTX (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, hollow diamonds, grey squares; Fig. [1e](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} grey squares; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) are maintained with relatively little cost as a safeguard against initial attacks, which then can rapidly increase following a failed predation attempt.

Extensive geographic characterizations of amphibian chemical defense phenotypes^[@CR13],\ [@CR14]^ have assumed that such phenotypes are fixed on landscapes and respond to selection pressures on evolutionary time scales. However, our results indicate that such phenotypes are inducible. Although plasticity of chemical defenses in plants^[@CR51]^ and invertebrates^[@CR52]--[@CR54]^ have played a large role in our understanding of the evolutionary and ecological basis of chemical defenses and secondary compounds, documenting plasticity of amphibian chemical defenses has remained relatively elusive. Our results demonstrate that environmental variation can immediately affect animal chemical defense levels with substantially large phenotypic and ecological consequences, especially to predator-prey relationships (Figs [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), and argue that the long-term evolutionary dynamics of amphibian chemical defenses are more complex than previously considered^[@CR14],\ [@CR15],\ [@CR55]^. Ultimately, the responses of our study populations and the observed similarities across life history stages provide a strong empirical foundation to predict the rate, direction, magnitude, and costs of such phenotypic changes, and as such evince, at least in salamandrids, and likely many toxic animals, that chemical defenses are inducible.

Methods {#Sec4}
=======

Experimental populations and sites {#Sec5}
----------------------------------

Two experiments were performed using males from two breeding populations of adult newts (*Taricha torosa*) from near opposite ends of their distributional range (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; *Supplementary Information*). Newts from central California (*n* = 30, \~10% of the breeding population; 37° 0′14.37″ N, 121°40′52.09″ W) were collected and transported to a study site in southern California as part of a 30-day *ex situ* experiment. This central California population has served as a study population in previous studies of newt chemical defenses^[@CR18]^. Across the southern California range of *T. torosa*, the species is recognized as a *Species of Special Concern* due to precipitous population declines^[@CR56]^. Therefore, these newts were not captured and removed from their breeding site. Instead, an *in situ* experiment was conducted using flow-through mesocosms installed throughout their breeding stream (*n* = 9; \~20% of the breeding population; 34° 3′25.54″ N, 118°38′12.46″ W). Geographically distant populations were selected to ensure that any discernable response was shared between populations and likely not due to local variation.

Quantifying tetrodotoxin {#Sec6}
------------------------

To quantify TTX concentrations, we followed established protocols to collect 2 mm skin samples or larvae and quantitate TTX following^[@CR57]^ (*Supplementary Information*). Estimates of whole newt dermal TTX concentrations (*whole newt toxicity*) were calculated using methods outlined in ref. [@CR55] with initial and final repeatedly-sampled (group A) and *in situ* individual TTX concentrations and normalized s.e.m.^[@CR58]^.

*Ex situ* experiment {#Sec7}
--------------------

Males (n = 30) were randomly assigned to one of ten outdoor mesocosms (60 cm × 34 cm × 42 cm (*l* × *w* × *d*), 3 males per mesocosm). The ten mesocosms were divided into two sampling treatments (repeated sampling/group A and stratified sampling/group B) of 5 replicates (15 males per group) (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Animals were measured (snout to vent length; SVL) and weighed (±0.1 mg) at the start of the experiment, and the first, second, or third toe trimmed from the front left foot^[@CR59]^ to identify individuals within a mesocosm.

To test whether the chemical defense phenotype is rapidly responsive across short temporal scales and if environmental differences cause predictable changes to the direction and magnitude of the TTX phenotype, the groups were differentially sampled using a temporally stratified experimental design (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, *Supplementary Information*). Individuals in the repeated sampling treatment (group A, *n* = 15) were first sampled at the collection site on day 0, then every 6^th^ day over the 30-day period, thereby providing 6 samples per individual. Individuals in the stratified sampling treatment (group B, *n* = 15) were sampled in a temporally stratified pattern, such that a mesocosm of newts was sampled for the first time every 6^th^ day. Thus, the number of times individuals in this treatment were sampled depended upon mesocosm (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). For example, newts in mesocosm B1 were sampled initially on day six, then every 6^th^ day over the remaining 30-day period, whereas newts in mesocosm B5 were sampled for the first time and only time on the final day of the experiment. In both groups, newts were fed *ad libitum* and individuals were weighed each time they were sampled. Throughout the experiment, temperature and pH were logged in mesocosms.

*In situ* experiments {#Sec8}
---------------------

Males (*n* = 9) were collected from breeding pools and placed in one of three flow-through mesocosms installed in the breeding stream (*Supplementary Information*). At the start of the experiment, each newt was weighed, SVL measured, and a skin sample taken from the dorsolateral posterior region. Newts were marked as detailed above, repeatedly sampled and weighed every 6^th^ day following methods described for repeatedly sampled newts (group A) in our *ex situ* experiment. The *in situ* experiment lasted 24 days and concluded at the end of the local breeding period.

Wild non-captive newts {#Sec9}
----------------------

To evaluate the potential effect of captive conditions on the chemical defense phenotype, we sampled and marked (to prevent resampling) free-ranging wild newts from our sampling sites (central California (n = 13): days 12, 30; southern California (n = 20): days 0, 6, 12, 18, 24) and compared these concentrations to captive newts from the population (*Supplementary Information*). Wild and captive animals were sampled on the same calendar days to control for any possible temporal variation in TTX. We consider the TTX concentrations of these randomly sampled wild, free-ranging males from both study sites to be a representation of mean male TTX concentrations of the population at the time of sampling^[@CR21]^.

Experimental sampling of embryo and larval TTX concentrations {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------------

We collected egg masses (*n* = 15) from our central California site and reared siblings from the same egg mass in two different environments (stream or laboratory) to determine if larval newt TTX concentrations would differ as a result of the environment. Because siblings had similar TTX concentrations within egg masses (*n* = 5; *Supplementary Information*), we divided the remainder of egg masses (*n* = 10) into roughly equal halves containing on average 12 embryos. Siblings from one half of an egg mass were reared in a laboratory closed mesocosm while siblings from the corresponding half were reared in flow-through mesocosms installed in our study stream in southern California (*Supplementary Information*).

To determine if phenotypic responses occur in larval sibling chemical defenses, three larvae from each replicate in each environment were sampled at days 0, 21, and 42 post-hatch (*Supplementary Information*). Larvae were placed in 1 mL vials containing 300 μl of 0.1 M HOAc and stored at − 80 °C for five days until TTX was extracted. Before extracting TTX, larvae were weighed (± 0.01 mg) and digitally photographed for subsequent measurement of body length and developmental stage^[@CR60]^ (*Supplementary Information*). Although larvae were not reared in their native stream, any difference in phenotypic responses between siblings nonetheless demonstrates that the phenotype is inducible, and would suggest that environmental variation, including any stress associated with captive versus natural conditions affects chemical defenses.

Statistical analyses {#Sec11}
--------------------

### *Ex situ* experiment {#Sec12}

Because time and sampling are confounded, we did not use a single model to analyze whether experimental sampling and time in captivity affected TTX concentrations. Instead we used a multistep model to assess potential differences in chemical defenses between sampling treatments (repeated sampling/group A; stratified sampling/group B) in our *ex situ* experiment. We created four models in *R* ^[@CR61]^ for use with the package *nlme* ^[@CR62]^; *Supplementary Information*, Supplementary Fig. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) that were implemented in a multi-step approach. All models treated log-transformed TTX concentrations as the response variable and coded *individual* as a random effect to account for repeated measures and to control for among-individual variation (*Supplementary Information*, Supplementary Fig. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The first model assessed broadly if any patterns in chemical defenses could be explained by water quality predictors (*temperature* and *pH)*, sampling treatment (*group* -- repeated sampling (group A) and stratified sampling (group B)), body condition, or time in captivity (*days*). If predictors for body condition or water quality metrics were statistically significant (P \< 0.05) and *group* was not (P \> 0.05), we concluded that sampling had no effect on chemical defenses. If predictors for body condition or water quality were not significantly associated with TTX concentration, but sampling treatment or time were, we ran a second model to test whether chemical defenses in the two sampling treatments significantly differed from one another over time. For this comparison, we subset data by *group* to perform two independent analyses of TTX concentrations - one with the repeatedly-sampled newts in group A, the other with all newts in group B, and included a continuous predictor for time (*days*). A significant difference in one group but not the other suggested that sampling affected chemical defenses.

As a result of the sampling regime in the stratified sampling treatment (group B), we hypothesized that chemical defenses might differ between initially-sampled (B~i~) and repeatedly sampled (B~r~) newts. The third model evaluated this by sub-setting *group* (B~i~ and B~r~) and testing if TTX concentrations differed through time (*days*) in both data sets. A significant difference in TTX concentrations through time in repeatedly-sampled newts (B~r~) but not initially-sampled newts (B~i~) would suggest that sampling also affected chemical defenses in this treatment. The last model tested if captive conditions affected chemical defenses by statistically comparing TTX concentrations of initially-sampled (B~i~) newts to non-captive wild newts that were sampled on the same days in central California. This model also included a predictor to test for the effect of body condition. No random effects were included because no individuals in either group were repeatedly sampled.

To assess if chemical defenses and toxicity changed in repeatedly-sampled newts (group A), we used two separate paired two-tailed *t* tests in *R* to evaluate if initial and final individual TTX concentrations (nmol mg^−1^) and log-transformed estimated whole newt toxicity (mg TTX) statistically differed.

### *In situ* experiment {#Sec13}

We first determined if stream-captive newt chemical defenses changed over the duration of the experiment using a mixed-effect model in *R* with the package *nlme*. The model included a continuous predictor for time (*days*) and a random intercept for individual, with log-transformed TTX concentrations coded as the response variable. Next, we tested whether stream-captive chemical defenses differed from wild newt chemical defenses by updating the first model to include TTX values from days when both groups were sampled (*days* 6, 12, 18, 24) and the predictors for body condition and group (*location*: wild or stream-captive). As with *ex situ* analyses, we used paired t-tests to determine if initial and final stream captive newt chemical defenses and toxicity differed.

### Larvae {#Sec14}

To test whether larval chemical defenses differed between laboratory- and stream- reared siblings, we evaluated the effect of larval environment (*location*: laboratory or stream), time between hatching (*days;* 0, 21, 42), and whole larva body condition (*body condition*) on TTX concentrations by coding these predictors as a three-way interaction term using *R* in the package *nlme* (*Supplementary Information*). Egg mass was coded as a random effect to control for potential correlations within and variation between egg masses.

In southern California, *T. torosa* is a declining Species of Special Concern and population sizes are often small. Thus, we performed permutation tests on all models for each experiment to strengthen our confidence in our statistical analyses. The package *pgirmess* ^[@CR63]^ was used in *R* to permute 1,000 Monte Carlo simulations of each individual model. Resultant test statistics were evaluated along with our model results.
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